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A B S T R A C T

Age-related changes in liver function have a signif icant impact on sys temic ag ing and sus cep tibility to age-
related dis eases. Nutrient sens ing path ways have emerged as impor tant tar gets for the development of
drugs that delay ag ing and the onset age-related dis eases. This supports a cen tral role for the hepatic reg u-
lation of metab olism in the as sociation between nutrition and ag ing. Recently, a role for liver sinusoidal
en dothelial cells (LSECs) in the relation ship between ag ing and metab olism has also been pro posed. Age-
related loss of fen es trations within LSECs impairs the trans fer of substrates (such as lipopro teins and in -
sulin) between sinusoidal blood and hepato cytes, resulting in post-pran dial hyper lipidemia and in sulin re-
sistance. Targeted drug deliv ery meth ods such as nanopar ticles and quan tum dots will facilitate the direct
deliv ery of drugs that reg ulate fen es trations in LSECs, pro vid ing an in novative ap proach to amelio rating
age-related dis eases and in creas ing healthspan.

© 2018.

1. Introduction

Advances in the treatment and preven tion of in fectious dis eases,
to gether with in creased standards of liv ing have led to a rapid in -
crease in life ex pectancy over the last cen tury [1]. How ever, this has
driven a signif icant in crease in the number of older peo ple with mul-
timor bid ity and dis ability that impair quality of life and pro ductiv ity
[2]. Therefore, research in ag ing biology largely fo cusses on delay ing 

Abbreviations: AMPK, AMP-activated pro tein kinase; Cd, cad mium; CR, caloric
restriction; FOXO, fork head box O tran scrip tion factor; FSA, formaldehyde treated
BSA/HAS; GH, growth hor mone; HA, hyaluro nan; HOMA-IR, homeostatic model
of as sessment on in sulin resistance; IGF-1, in sulin-like growth factor 1; IRS1, in -
sulin recep tor subunit 1; ISS, in sulin/IGF-1 signaling; LKB1, liver kinase B1;
LSEC, liver sinusoidal en dothelial cell; mTOR, mech anis tic tar get of rapamycin;
MEND, multifunctional en velope-like nanocap sule device; NAD , nicotinamide
adenine din ucleotide; NAM, nicotinamide; NMN, nicotinamide mononu cleotide;
NR, nicotinamide riboside; PEG, poly eth ylene gly col; PINP, pro-collagen I N-ter -
minal pep tides; PI3K, phos phatidylinos itol 3-kinase; PKB, pro tein kinase B; QDs,
quan tum dots; S, sulphide; SIRT1, sirtuin 1; TRAIL, TNF-related apop to sis in duc-
ing lig and; Te, telluride.
⁎ Corresponding author at: Biogerontology Group, Concord General Hospital,
ANZAC Research Institute, Australia.
Email address: victoria. cogger@sydney.edu. au (V.C. Cogger)

ag ing in or der to in crease healthspan, the period of life spent free
from, or with limited, dis ease bur den [3,4].

2. Aging and the liver

Aging is usually con sidered to be a process of grad ual phys iolog i-
cal deterioration ex perienced over time by most liv ing things, lead ing
to in creased risk of dis ease and death. Aging is a hetero geneous and
heterochronic process that can be dif ficult to evaluate because there
are dif fer ent rates of ag ing between species and within in divid uals of
the same species, as well as between tis sues in the same or gan ism [5].
This hetero geneity has in part prevented the iden tification of a single
marker and/or cause of ag ing, how ever there are several biolog ical
processes that have been iden tified as mod ulators of the ag ing
process [5]. Described as the “hallmarks of ag ing”, these processes
in clude: genomic in stability, telomere attrition, epigenetic alter ations,
loss of pro teostasis, dereg ulated nutrient sens ing, mito chon dr ial dys -
function, cellu lar senes cence, stem cell ex haus tion and altered in ter -
cellu lar commu nication [6].

One method of evaluating the rate of ag ing that en compasses
many of its man ifes tations is the “tran scrip tome age” [7]. Age-related
changes in the “tran scrip tome” of whole blood cor relate better than
chrono log ical age with risk factors for car diometabolic dis ease and
death in clud ing cho les terol lev els, body mass in dex, blood pres sure
and fasting glu cose [8,9]. Studies such as these high light the con ver
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gence of many ag ing mech anisms with car diometabolic dys function
[10]. This impor tance of metabolic path ways in ag ing biology is ev i-
denced by the fact that the most ro bust in ter ven tion that delays ag ing
is the nutritional in ter ven tion called “caloric restriction” (CR). First
described in 1935 by Clive McKay et al. [11], CR is usually defined
as a reduction in to tal calo rie in take by 20-40% with micronu trient
supplemen tation to prevent specific malnutrition dis or ders. Lifelong
CR in creases mean and max imal lifes pan by 30-50% in ro dents,
dogs, flies, yeast, worms, mon keys and prokary otes [2]. There is also
limited ev idence in humans that CR in flu ences life ex pectancy and
reduces the development of dis eases [12] as well as the ag ing process
itself [13]. Mice that are subjected to CR are leaner, more in sulin sen-
sitive, glu cose toler ant and have reduced in cidence of dis ease [29].
The ef fects of CR on ag ing are con served across a range of species,
in dicating that there are fun damen tal cellu lar path ways link ing nutri-
tion with ag ing and health. Research in this area has led to the iden ti-
fication of several key nutrient sens ing path ways that reg ulate ag ing
(in sulin/IGF1/GH signaling, SIRT1, AMPK and mTOR) [2], which
in ver tebrates are most strategically lo cated in the liver, because it is
the mas ter reg ulator or gan of sys temic metab olism.

The liver reg ulates most metabolic path ways in clud ing glu cose
metab olism via gly colysis, glu cose uptake and glu co neo genesis [14];
the for mation and pack ag ing of cho les terol and other lipids; and in -
sulin sensitiv ity (Table 1) [15,16]. In gested substances that are ab -
sorbed from the gut travel to the liver via the por tal vein [17], which 

Table 1
Aging and hepatic metab olism, ef fects of caloric restriction and drug treatments

Summary of age-related changes in the liver and
treatments with caloric restriction and drugs that delays
the aging process Reference

Increased protein synthesis and burden of misfolded
proteins producing oxidative stress and damage
occur in the liver proteome of aging mice. This
burden is reduced following 40% CR or rapamycin

[189]

Increased lipogenesis gene expression, cholesterol
synthesis and lipid storage are observed in the aging
mice liver. CR promotes the reprogramming of mice
liver lipidome

[190–192]

Decreased hepatic autophagy has been demonstrated in
multiple species with age, impairment leads to
accumulation intracellular oxidative proteins, lipid
droplets, lipofuscin and impaired mitochondrial
function. Hepatic amino acid, glucose and free fatty
acid metabolism are impaired. Acceleration of
hepatic related diseases. Resveratrol (200 mg/kg)
and 30% CR have been shown to promote SIRT1
mediated autophagy and improve oxidative protein
stress.

[83,193,194]

Insulin signalling and sensitivity is reduced in aging
rats and mediated via visceral fat content. Treatment
with resveratrol, Metformin and CR promote
increased insulin sensitivity in aged rats

[65,195–198]

Hepatic glycolysis, glycogenesis and glucose uptake
are all decreased with aging. FOXO genetic
manipulation demonstrates its role in hepatic gene
regulation of gluconeogenesis, glycolysis and
lipogenesis. SIRT1 and PGC-1α activation promote
increased gluconeogenesis and reduced glycolysis in
the liver

[65,96,196,199,200]

SIRT1 and mitochondrial biogenesis are reduced in
aging mice; SIRT1-mediated HIF-1α and PGC-1α
activity regulate mitochondrial biogenesis. CR and
resveratrol treatments promote improved
mitochondrial function in aging mice

[44,98,178]

Aging mice livers demonstrate increased inflammation,
cellular stress, and fibrosis, with decreased
apoptosis, xenobiotic metabolism, cell-cycling and
DNA replication genomic profiles. 40% CR for a
month was shown to improve these profiles in mice.

[96]

also con tains pan creatic hor mones in clud ing in sulin, glucagon and C-
pep tide [18,19]. The hepatic microvas cu lature is highly specialized to
optimize the bidirectional ex change of substrates between blood and
hepato cytes. The en dothelial cells that line this sinusoidal microvas -
cu lature (the “hepatic sinusoids”) are called liver sinusoidal en dothe-
lial cells (LSEC) and are per fo rated with pores called “fen es trations”
that facilitate size-selective sieving of blood-borne molecules for up-
take by hepato cytes [20,21]. The term “pseudo cap illar ization” refers
to age-related changes in the LSEC in clud ing a reduction in the size
and number of fen es trations, which leads to impaired uptake of some
substrates. Old age is as sociated with reduction in liver metab olism
due to three main factors: reduced metabolic capacity due to dimin -
ished liver size and/or en zyme activ ity; decreased liver blood flow;
and reduced trans fer of metabo lites and molecules from the sinusoids
to the hepato cytes [22,23]. To gether, these changes impact many
facets of hepatic metab olism of substrates such as lipopro teins, drugs
and in sulin [24–26] thus poten tially con tributing to in sulin resistance,
vas cu lar dis ease and ad verse drug reactions [7,27,28].

Here we dis cuss these two hepatic drug tar gets – nutrient sens ing
path way in hepato cytes; and fen es trations in LSECs – that might im-
pact on sys temic and hepatic ag ing. We also dis cuss the pos sibility of
us ing nanomed icines to precisely deliver fen es tration-active agents
directly to the LSECs.

3. Targeting the nutrient sensing pathways

Nutrient sens ing path ways reg ulate adap tive cellu lar responses to
chang ing nutrient availability such as famine or food ex cess. During
times of nutrient scarcity, these path ways pro mote the survival and
resilience of an or gan ism at the cost of reduced repro ductive capacity.
Presumably these path ways have evolved to pro mote repro duction
only when there are sufficient nutrients to en sure the survival of off -
spring. In multicellu lar or gan isms nutrient sens ing path ways form
complex networks that detect, or ganize, use, recon stitute and metab o-
lize nutrients [29]. The downstream phys iolog ical con sequences of
activating or an tag onizing these path ways (for ex ample by CR, or
drugs that are thought to mimic CR) are shown in Table 1 [40]. Ma-
nip ulation of these path ways through CR or genetic in ter ven tions has
been shown to alter the biolog ical process of ag ing, median and max -
imal lifes pans and the in cidence of many age-related dis eases. The
four canon ical nutrient sens ing path ways in ter act with each other and
share many downstream tar gets that reg ulate cellu lar processes that
are critical for ag ing in clud ing mito chon dr ial bio gen esis, cellu lar me-
tab olism, au tophagy, DNA repair and ex pres sion, and trans lation
(Figure 1).

With in creas ing age, there are changes in the ex pres sion and activ -
ity of the four nutrient sens ing path ways: in sulin/IGF-1, mTOR,
AMPK, and the Sirtuin/NAD  path ways [16,30,31]. Within the key
or gans in volved in homeostatic metabolic reg ulation – liver, pan -
creas, mus cle and fat – these changes are as sociated with other ag ing
processes such as oxidative stress [32] and in flammation [29,33,34].
To gether these processes in these or gans con tribute to impaired sys -
temic metab olism, which in turn is linked mech anis tically with dia-
betes, car dio vas cu lar dis ease, can cers and neu rodegen er ation
[5,31,33,35]. Although the major in ter ven tions used are CR and ge-
netic over ex pres sion or knock out mod els [36,37], recently phar maco -
log ical manip ulation of these path ways with agents such as met-
formin, rapamycin and resver atrol, has been shown to delay the ag ing
process, at least in lab oratory an imal mod els [38–40].

Ther apeu tic agents recapitulate the ef fects of CR on ag ing have
been termed “CR-mimetics” [41] which primar ily tar get in divid ual
components of the nutrient sens ing path ways. Although these drugs 
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have been used to treat in divid ual dis eases in the past, it is pos sible
that their ben eficial ef fect is in part secondary to delay the ef fect of
ag ing on these dis eases. Moreover, in some studies in an imal mod els,
CR mimetics have been found to in crease median and max imal lifes -
pan, prob ably by delay ing the onset of ag ing [16,42,43].

The main features of these nutrient sens ing path ways are as fol-
lows:

3.1. Mechanistic target of rapamycin (mTOR)

mTOR is a serine/threonine pro tein kinase that reg ulates cell
growth, pro lif er ation, motility, pro tein synthesis and au tophagy.
mTOR in tegrates in put from var ious path ways, in clud ing in sulin and
IGF-1, and responds to dietary pro tein, par ticularly the branched-
chain amino acids. mTOR ex ists in two dif fer ent complexes
mTORC1 and mTORC2, which are dif fer en tiated by their acces sory
pro teins, Rap tor and Rictor, and only mTORC1 is sensitive to amino
acids [44]. Rapamycin is a potent in hibitor of mTOR that was ini-
tially utilized as an immuno suppres sive drug for patients follow ing
renal trans plants. It has now been as sociated with in creased lifes pan
in mice fed standard diets [45,46] and human studies into the ef fects
of rapamycin on healthy elderly patients are cur rently being per -
formed [30,47].

3.2. 5' Adenosine monophosphate- activated protein kinase (AMPK)

AMPK reg ulates cellu lar uptake of glu cose, β-oxidation of fatty
acids, the glu cose trans porter 4 (GLUT4), and mito chon dr ial bio gen -
esis. AMPK is activated in response to in creased cellu lar AMP:ATP
ratio. CR is as sociated with in creased AMPK activ ity as a con se-
quence of reduced en ergy in take. Metformin en hances lifes pan in
mice and this is accompanied by an in crease in AMPK activ ity [39].
In humans, metformin has been shown to reduce the pro gres sion of
diabetic impair ment of glu cose toler ance by 31%, reduce ath er oscle-
ro sis development [48–50] and a sys tematic review has demon strated
improved car dio vas cu lar mor tality by 25% [51,52]. Addition ally a re-
cent sys tematic review found that metformin pro motes a signif icantly
lower mor tality in diabetic patients compared to non-diabetics and
also diabetics that were not on metformin [53]. Human observational
studies have con cluded that metformin decreases the risk of the most
common dis eases of ag ing: car dio vas cu lar dis ease [54–56], can cer
[57], depres sion [58], frailty [54], mild cog nitive impair ment [59] and
demen tia [60,61]. Clin ical trials in humans to evaluate its ef fects on
dis ease sus cep tibility and ag ing biology (in cluded tran scrip tome) are
planned.

3.3. Sirtuin pathway (SIRT1)

Sirtu ins are class III his tone deacety lases that require NAD  as a
co factor. CR in creases cellu lar NAD  as a con sequence of reduced
en ergy in take, thereby activating sirtu ins. While the sirtuin family
con sists of seven members [62], in mammals, the key ag ing homolog
is SIRT1 which deacety lates key his tone residues in volved in the reg -
ulation of tran scrip tion and multiple non-his tone pro tein tar gets rele-
vant to ag ing (p53, FOXO, PGC-1α, NF-κB) [37,63]. A number of
phar maco log ical agents that alloster ically activate SIRT1 delay ag ing
(Sirtuin Activating Compounds, known as STACs) in clud ing resver a-
trol and SRT2014 [40,64–67]. STACs pro mote allosteric activation of
SIRT1 and dif fer in their potency and optimization in the activation
of sirtuin [68]. STACs mimic CR, in crease mito chon dr ial function 

and pro tect against metabolic and car dio vas cu lar dis ease pro gres sion
by reducing metabolic risk factors [66,68]. Notably resver atrol in -
creased lifes pan in mice fed a high fat diet [65] but not in mice on
standard chow where only health ben efits were observed [46,69].
This suggests that activation of the SIRT1 path way may have its
greatest ef fect on ag ing where there is high en ergy in take and greatest
in hibition of SIRT activ ity. In ad dition, activation of SIRT1 with
resver atrol treatment in vitro pro moted en dothelial pro tection via
KLF-2 and MAPK5 [70].

A comprehen sive review of human clin ical trials, has demon -
strated in con sistent find ings in older peo ple, with some show ing
health ben efits, par ticularly in older humans with multimor bidities
such as type II diabetes, non-alco holic fatty liver dis ease (NAFLD)
and coro nary artery dis ease [71–78]. The dose, duration and the
source of resver atrol has var ied across many of the trials and might
account for some of the in con sisten cies seen in ag ing human studies.
More recently nicotinamide mononu cleotide (NMN), and nicoti-
namide riboside (NR), biosynthetic NAD  metabo lites have been in -
ves tigated for their ability to aug ment NAD  blood lev els [79].

3.4. Insulin/IGF- 1signaling pathway (ISS)

The in sulin/ IGF-1 signaling path way is con tin uously mod ulated
by dietary nutrient status: plasma con cen trations of protein (IGF-1)
and sugars (in sulin) and ad dition ally by the lev els of cir cu lating
growth hor mone (GH) [30]. In sulin release is stimulated by glu cose
and branched-chain amino acids. GH stimulates hepatic pro duction of
IGF-1 and acts on the IIS path way to mod ulate in sulin sensitiv ity
[80]. Lower lev els of in sulin, IGF-1 and GH in duced by either ge-
netic variability or low en ergy diets are as sociated with in creased
lifes pan across taxa and in clud ing humans [36].

3.5. Recent additions to the classic pathways

Autophagy is an es sential cellu lar process that pro motes cell sur-
vival, es pecially as a cellu lar starvation response, and reg ulates
homeostasis. Autophagy is upreg ulated in the setting of low ATP and
in sulin, reduced growth factor stimulation and JNK1-Beclin-1 depen -
dent cellu lar stress [81–84]. It facilitates the degradation of unneces -
sary and dys functional cellu lar prod ucts, lib er ating cellu lar stores of
en ergy [29,85]. It has previously been high lighted in a review by
Gracia-Sancho, et al. [81] that au tophagy has an impor tant role in in -
hibiting the development of liver dis eases such as NAFLD, how ever
hallmarks of NAFLD: hyper glycemia and impaired hepato cellu lar
clear ance of lipids impairs au tophagy, suggesting that tar geting au -
tophagy path ways may be ben eficial in the treatment of NAFLD and
other fatty liver dis or ders.

Another recent poten tial ad dition to these four clas sical nutrient-
sens ing path ways is Fibrob last Growth Factor 21 (FGF21). FGF21 is
pro duced by the liver and is in creased in response to acute starvation,
with a recent study show ing that low pro tein in take is the major stim-
ulant for its ex pres sion and blood lev els [86,87]. It reg ulates several
metabolic functions (glu co neo genesis, mito chon dr ial activ ity, keto ge-
nesis, lipid metab olism) which impact on age-related health. FGF21
in ter acts with the other nutrient-sens ing path ways by activating
AMPK and SIRT1 [88], suggesting a key role for FGF21 in link ing
nutrition and ag ing. Paradoxically in humans, higher lev els of FGF21
are as sociated with obesity and diabetes, prob ably reflecting FGF21
resistance in these con ditions. The role of FGF21 in ag ing and nutri-
tion is now a key fo cus for ag ing research [89] .
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4. Targeting the liver in aging

As described above, the liver is a key reg ulator of metab olism,
with signif icant age-related changes in function secondary to reduced
liver size and en zyme activ ity, blood flow and transendothelial trans -
fer [20,22,23,90–93]. This impairs detox ification and clear ance of
var ious en dobiotics (e.g. lipopro teins and in sulin) [94] and xeno bi-
otics (e.g. drugs, neu ro tox ins and car cino gens) [95]. Many processes
con tribute to reduced metabolic en zyme activ ity and cellu lar damage
in the ag ing liver, in clud ing the ef fects of ag ing on oxidative stress,
in flammation, stress responses [96], au tophagy and apop to sis [96,97],
and mito chon dr ial function [98]. The reduction in blood flow to the
liver reflects a gen eral down reg ulation of splanch nic blood flow in
all ab dominal or gans rather than any specific hepatic ef fects on vas -
cu lar resistance. The reduction in the trans fer of substrates between
blood and hepato cytes occurs mainly as a result of the loss of fen es -
trations as sociated with pseudo cap illar ization [2,24,25,94,95,99]. All
these ag ing liver changes will impact on the responsiveness and ac-
tiv ity of the nutrient sens ing path ways.

Age-related changes in liver cells also con tribute to the in creas ing
risk of the development of liver dis eases with older age. The accu mu -
lation of oxidative stress and age-related changes in in flammation fa-
vors the pro gres sion to wards NAFLD, steatohep atitis and hepato cel-
lu lar car cinoma [100]. The development of NAFLD in volves impair -
ment of LSEC functions through impaired reg ulation of nitric oxide
synthase and loss of fen es trations, with these features developing
prior to the rise seen in in flammatory mark ers [101–103]. This sug-
gests that tar geting LSECs may, in ad dition to pro moting healthy ag -
ing, be relevant to preventing the development of NAFLD and its
pro gres sion to steatohep atitis (Fig. 1).

4.1. Liver sinusoidal endothelial cells

LSECs have a highly specialised mor phology. They are per fo rated
by numer ous nano-holes/pores [104–106], called fen es trations, with
diameters in the range 50-200 nm. Moreover, there is no under ly ing
basement membrane in the ex tracellu lar space of Disse. LSECs pos -
sess highly ef ficient en docytic capacity, tran scellu lar trans portation
and immune-mediated path ways [107–111] that also con tribute to the
trans fer of substrates between the blood and space of Disse. LSECs 

retain blood cells within the sinusoidal lu men while allow ing the bi-
directional pas sage through the fen es trations of substances such as
dis solved or albumin-bound drugs, pro teins, lipopro teins, and small
viruses (Fig. 2). Little is known about the dynamic structure and reg -
ulation of fen es trations. To date the major ity of studies on LSEC fen -
es trations have utilized electron microscopy and fixed cells or tis sue,
but new super-res olu tion optical meth ods are now available
[112–116], which can visualize fen es trations in unfixed and/or live
LSEC, and their responses to stimuli over time [112,115]. This will
facilitate the dis cov ery and test ing of drugs that can in flu ence fen es -
trations.

LSEC are potent scavengers, belong ing to the family of “scav-
enger en dothelial cells” [110], which also in cludes bone mar row si-
nusoidal en dothelial cells [117,118] and choriocap illaris en dothelial
cells [119]. LSECs clear soluble waste in clud ing hyaluro nan
[120–123], ad vanced gly cation end-prod ucts [109,124,125], immune
complexes [126], collagen alpha-chains [127,128], oxLDL [129] or
nano-par ticles (<200nm) such as viruses [111] and quan tum dots
[130] via clathrin mediated en docy to sis, while the liver res ident
macrophages (Küpf fer cells) clear par ticulate matter larger than
200nm [110]. This division of labour is called the “dual-cell prin ciple
of waste clear ance”, a con cept first in tro duced by Sørensen et al.
[110]. With the sinusoidal surface area equal to the size of a ten nis
court, the liver sinusoid is the most potent scaveng ing sys tem in the
body. Consequently, the LSEC has become the bane of nano-par ticle
and an tisense oligonu cleotide based ther apies that aim to tar get other
tis sues [131], but it can be an ad van tage if the liver sinusoid itself is
the tar get.

4.2. Aging LSECs

LSECs undergo mor pholog ical and functional trans for mations in
dis ease and ag ing. One key change is the loss of fen es trations, termed
“defen es tration”, of ten as sociated with the deposition of a basement
membrane [132]. “Cap illar ization” is the term used to describe the
combination of defen es tration, basement membrane synthesis and al-
tered ex pres sion of en dothelial pro teins which are seen in var ious
chronic liver dis eases in clud ing cir rho sis [133], primary biliary cir -
rho sis [134], chronic hepatitis [108], and viral in fections [135].
“Pseudocap illar ization” is the term used to describe similar, but dis -
tinct age-related changes which occur in the LSEC without the signif

Fig. 1. Drugs that delays the ag ing process con verge on nutrient sens ing ef fectors in the liver. Resver atrol, Metformin, Rapamycin acting on AMPK, mTOR and Sirtuin path -
ways to reg u late ISS and glu cose metab olism. All path ways pro moted are hepatic. Abbreviations: ACC: acetyl-CoA carboxylase; CHREBP: carbohydrate-responsive
element-binding protein; CRTC: creb regulated transcription co-activator 1; E4-BP4: E4 promoter–binding protein 4; FOXO1: forkhead box protein O1; GFAT: glutamine
fructose-6-phosphate amidotransferase; GLUT-4: glucose transporter, type 4; HIF-1α: hypoxia induction factor 1α; IRS1: insulin receptor substrate 1; LXR: liver X receptor;
MDC: macrophage-derived chemokine; PCAM-1: platelet endothelial cell adhesion molecule 1; PFKFB: 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-bisphosphatase: PGC-1α:
peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma co-activator 1α; PPARα: peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor α; S6K: ribosomal protein S6 kinase; SREBP; sterol
regulatory element-binding proteins; ULK1: unc-51 like autophagy activating kinase 1. References: [43,44,68,98,199,201–207]
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Fig. 2. Loss of filtration and fen es trations in ag ing mice, schematic of filtration of
lipopro teins, in sulin and drugs to pass through the blood-liver membrane with scan-
ning electron microscopy images demon strating defen es tration.

icant stellate cell activation or bridg ing fibrosis seen with chronic
liver dis ease [20,24,25,91,136–140]. Aging is also as sociated with
mor pholog ical and/or functional changes with the other cells of the
hepatic sinu soid, namely stellate cells and Küpf fer cells [21]. LSECs
in old age had markedly reduced poros ity (% of LSEC surface area
per fo rated by fen es trations) as sociated with in creased cross-sectional
thick ness of the LSEC in a variety of species from mice to humans.
These age-related mor pholog ical changes are accompanied by altered
ex pres sion of many vas cu lar pro teins in clud ing von Willebrand’s fac-
tor, ICAM-1, laminin, caveolin-1 and var ious collagens on LSEC and
in the space of Disse [141] but without other features of liver dis eases
[142]. Thre is reduced scaveng ing capacity in old mice [143] at the
level of en docy to sis, as old LSECs were able to degrade en docy tosed
lig and equally well as young LSECs once it was en docy tosed. How -
ever, there was no ap par ent age-related change in the amount of the

recep tors responsible for en docy to sis (stabilin-1 and -2 scavenger re-
cep tors), so it was con cluded that thick en ing of LSEC was retard ing
the trans port of in ter nalized lig and to the endo/lysosomal compart-
ment thus slow ing the en docytic process – the “traf fic jam” hypoth e-
sis [143]. Despite the loss of ap prox imately one third of their en do-
cytic capacity, LSEC remain potent scavengers in ag ing liv ers.

4.3. Implications of age- related defenestration

Age-related loss of fen es trations has a signif icant impact on the
trans fer of substances across the en dothelium (Fig. 2). Fenes trations
allow pas sage of smaller lipopro teins in clud ing chy lomicron rem-
nants, while ex clud ing larger par ticles such as chy lomicrons and
platelets. Old age is as sociated with impaired hepatic clear ance of
chy lomicron remnants and the clin ical man ifes tation of postpran dial
hyper triglyceridemia. The latter is more closely as sociated with ad -
verse car dio vas cu lar outcomes in older peo ple than clas sical dys lip i-
daemias [136]. Us ing the multiple in dicator dilu tion method in per -
fused rat liv ers, [24] it was shown that the trans fer of lipopro teins
(av er age diameter 53nm) across the LSEC was almost to tally abol-
ished in liv ers from old rats. This pro vides a novel mech anism for
age-related dys lipidemia and postpran dial hyper lip idaemia [24] and
may be a signif icant con trib utor to age-related hyper lip idaemia [144]
and, hence, vas cu lar dis ease.

Old age is also as sociated with in sulin resistance and a marked in -
crease in diabetes mellitus. Us ing multiple in dicator dilu tion meth ods
in per fused liv ers, [25] it was demon strated that in sulin trans fer
across LSEC is impaired in old age. Older rats showed a signif icant
reduction in the hepatic volume of in sulin dis tribution, con sistent
with the restriction of in sulin to the vas cu lar space. This was con -
firmed by whole an imal in sulin and glu cose uptake studies which
showed reduced hepatic in sulin uptake and con comitant reduced acti-
vation of the in sulin recep tor substrate 1 and in sulin path ways in old
rats. Measurements of glu cose toler ance, HOMA-IR, blood lev els of
in sulin, C-pep tide and glucagon showed that the reduced in sulin ac-
tion in the liver was as sociated with sys temic impair ment of in sulin
and glu cose metab olism [25]. These find ings reveal that fen es trations
in flu ence hepatic in sulin uptake. Conversely, PDGF-B deficient mice
have in creased fen es trations which was as sociated with in creased
trans-en dothelial trans port, dramatically lower cir cu lating in sulin lev -
els, in creased in sulin clear ance and improved in sulin sensitiv ity [145].

Aging is as sociated with impaired hepatic metab olism and elimi-
nation of many drugs, usually in creas ing the risk of dose-depen dent
ad verse drug reactions [26]. The reduction in hepatic drug metab o-
lism with ag ing [146] can in part be ex plained by changes in the
trans-en dothelial trans port of drugs across the liver sinusoid [147].
For ex ample, hepatic single pass clear ance of acetaminophen is re-
duced in ag ing rats secondary partly to pseudo cap illar ization of the
LSEC [148,149]. This may ex plain the age-related decrease in sus -
cep tibility to paracetamol-in duced hepatox icity but the in crease in
nephro tox icity.

Therefore strategies that main tain fen es tration poros ity dur ing ag -
ing, or in crease fen es trations in older peo ple have the poten tial to im-
prove dys lipidemia and hepatic in sulin resistance, thereby pro vid ing
a novel ap proach for the treatment and preven tion of car diometabolic
risk factors in older peo ple [150].

5. Novel targets to reduce liver aging

In or der to dis cover drug tar gets that main tain fen es trations into
old age, it is neces sary to under stand the prox imate biolog ical
processes that reg ulate fen es trations. The most potent agents for in
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creas ing fen es trations are vas cu lar en dotheial growth factor (VEGF)
and var ious actin cy toskeleton dis rup tors [151]. These are mech anis -
tically linked because VEGF acts via its ef fects on the actin cy -
toskeleton [152]. A major con cep tual ad vance occurred when 3D-
structured illu mination super res olu tion microscopy was used to visu-
alize LSECs [112], revealing the mor pholog ical relation ship between
fen es trations and lipid rafts. It was shown that sieve plates (which are
clus ters of con tain ing 10-100 fen es trations) were in ter calated be-
tween thick ened ar eas of membrane iden tified as lipid rafts [112].
Disrup tion of lipid rafts and/or actin cy toskeleton in creased fen es tra-
tions while depletion of non-raft membrane decreased fen es trations.
Agents that depleted non-raft membrane prevented actin dis rup tors
from in creas ing fen es trations, thereby prov ing that actin dis rup tion
in creases fen es trations directly by its ef fects on membrane rafts.
VEGF both depleted lipid rafts and in creased fen es trations [115]
[153]. The results are con sistent with a ‘sieve-raft’ in ter action model,
where fen es trations form in non-raft regions of en dothelial cells once
the membrane-stabilizing ef fects of actin cy toskeleton and membrane
rafts are dimin ished [154]. The sieve-raft model pro vides a unify ing
mech anis tic path way for the ef fects of drugs and other agents that
have been reported to in crease or decrease fen es trations (Fig. 3).

Preven tion of age-related defen es tration has been achieved either
by us ing agents that act on nutrient sens ing path ways and delay ag ing
more gen er ally; and those that act on specific path ways that ap pear to
reg ulate fen es trations directly. So far two drugs that delay ag ing
process have been ex amined and shown to prevent age-related defen -
es tration: resver atrol and metformin.

Resver atrol, which acts on the sirtuin nutrient sens ing path way,
has been shown to in crease fen es trations in a Werner Syndrome
mouse, which is a model for pre-mature ag ing [155]. Metformin,
which acts on the AMPK nutrient sens ing path way, in creased fen es -
tration poros ity in old mice and improved HOMA-IR and in sulin sen-
sitiv ity [156].

A number of agents that act directly on the path ways as sociated
with the reg ulation of fen es trations as described above have been
tested for their ef fects on age-related defen es tration. The sero tonin re-
cep tor ag onist, 2,5-dimethoxy-4-iodoamphetamine (DOI) pro moted
in creased poros ity in young LSECs in vitro [157], as well as in old
mice in vivo [158]. The ef fects of DOI were shown to be mod ulated
by both VEGF depen dent and in depen dent mech anisms. Recent data
[159] have demon strated the utility of multiple phar maceu tical agents
in pro moting in creased fen es tration diameter and frequency in iso -
lated LSECs from both young and old mice. These agents all act via
the path ways previously dis cussed in this review: nitric oxide depen -
dent path ways (sildenafil and amlodip ine); NAD  pro mo tion (nicoti-
namide mononu cleotide); and cell surface death recep tor activation
(TRAIL) [159].

Lastly, the use of statins has also been shown to promote improve-
ment of au tophagy in the setting of liver dis eases [53,160–162].
While these drugs have not been specif ically tested for this pur pose
in ag ing previous find ings suggest statin treatment may improve
LSEC function through the pro mo tion of KLF-2 similarly to SIRT1
[70] and warrant fur ther in ves tigation.

5.1. Nanoparticles target the LSEC

A fun damen tal challenge in developing phar macother apies is tar -
geting the active agent to the desired cell type or tis sue. Fortu nately,
LSECs have unique prop er ties that can be ex ploited as a dru gable tar -
get. The LSEC is the most active and ef ficient en docytic cell in the
body [163] and is densely populated with clathrin coated vesicles and
numer ous en docytic recep tors (e.g. man nose recep tors, stabilin recep -
tors, Fc gamma-recep tor IIb2 [122,127,164,165]). This en docytic ma-
chin ery is highly ef ficient in uptake and degradation of en dogenous
and ex ogenous waste material, in clud ing all major classes of biolog i-
cal macro molecules. Therefore, it is not surpris ing that the LSEC has
also proven to be tar get for the uptake of nanopar ticles, par ticularly
those with a diameter between 5-20nm. [130,166,167]. Therefore
nanopar ticles have been pro posed as an ef ficient way of deliv er ing
drugs to the LSEC and other liver cells [168,169] (Fig. 3), reducing
dosages, off-tar get ef fects and ad verse drug reactions. Such drug de-
liv ery tech nology would be ideal for ther apeu tic agents that reg ulate
fen es trations in the LSEC.

5.2. Methods for targeted delivery to LSECs

Several lig ands and/or nanopar ticles have been in ves tigated for
their ability to selectively tar get the LSEC with a variety of drugs and
ther apeu tic aims.

5.2.1. Specific ligands
Hyaluronic acid (HA) is in ter est ing because the ex pres sion of its

en docytic recep tor, stabilin-2, is restricted to LSECs [170], and the
vast major ity of HA is cleared by the liver. HA is found within the
ex tracellu lar matrix and synovial flu ids of most human tis sues, and
HA is known to be bio compatible, degrad able and non-toxic [171]. A
recent study utilized HA-bound nanopar ticles in combination with
gly cyrrhetinic acid (binds to gly cyrrhetinic acid recep tors ex pressed
on hepato cytes) to pro mote tar geting within the liver [172]. HA-drug
con ju gation has been success fully developed for the deliv ery of an ti-
cancer drugs to the liver [173,174]. also It has been pointed out that
an ex ten sive range of substrates (e.g. nanopar ticles, nanogels, quan -
tum dots, hydro gels and or ganic molecules) have been bound to HA
to tar get dif fer ent can cer types. Several car riers with a high affin ity 

Fig. 3. The sieve-raft model of the reg ulation of fen es trations, in dicating where agents that act on fen es trations have their ef fects. QDs could be used to deliver these agents
specif ically to the LSEC in vivo. Abbreviations: 5HTR: serotonin receptor; 7KC: 7-ketocholesterol; DR4: death receptor 4; DOI: 2,5-Dimethoxy-4-iodoamphetamine; ETR:
endotheial receptor; KLF2: Krüppel-like Factor 2; MLCK: myosin light chain kinase; oxLDL: oxidised low density lipoprotein; PDE5: phosphodiesterase type 5; TRAIL:
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for stabilin recep tor 2 and man nose recep tors (HA, oleyamine and
poly saccharide chon droitin sulfate) on LSECs were found to facilitate
tar geted deliver of miRNA to reduce murine colon can cer metas tasis
[175].

Chemically mod ified cy tokines with natural lig ands can tar get
var ious liver cell types. IL-10 con ju gated with thio phos gene-acti-
vated man nose-6-phos phate in creased liver uptake compared to in tra-
venous in jections of IL-10 alone which accu mu lated in the kid neys
[176]. Recep tors for man nose/N-acetyl glu cosamine recep tors are ex -
pressed on hepato cytes, hepatic satellite cells, Küpf fer cells and
LSECs [169].

Formaldehyde-treated serum albumin (FSA) may have poten tial
for drug deliv ery to the LSEC because it is avidly taken up by LSECs
in vitro and in vivo [177]. In vivo, FSA was almost en tirely en docy -
tosed via stabilin-2 recep tors in the LSEC with only 2% of the dose
taken up by other tis sues. [178]. FSA is rapidly en docy tosed by
LSECs within 5-10 mins of in travenous in jection and is degraded
without hepatic or LSEC tox icity [110,179].

5.2.2. Nanoparticles and quantum dots
Nanopar ticles range in size from 1-500 nm (by def inition, one di-

men sion must be within 1-100nm). Nanopar ticles demon strate (i)
high motility in a free state, (ii) high surface area, and (iii) may ex -
hibit quan tum ef fects. Quan tum dots (QDs) are a type of nanopar ticle
that ex hibits quan tum ef fects and have a restricted size (1-20nm).
QDs are semicon ductor par ticles that have dif fer ent optical and con -
ductive prop er ties than larger sized par ticles. Nanopar ticle and QD
uptake within the liver is directed by several prop er ties: size, compo-
sition and ad ditional con ju gated factors. It has been shown us ing Cd/
Me QDs, that nanopar ticles with a diameter of 3-4nm are en docy -
tosed en tirely by LSECs [130]. By compar ison, poly eth ylene gly col
(PEG)-bound nanopar ticles with a diameter of 50 nm are taken up by
hepato cytes [169]. PEG pro motes greater hydrophilic bind ing and re-
duces plasma pro tein bind ing within the cir cu lation, which reduces
phago cy to sis by Küpf fer cells. In stead PEG binds to man nose/N-
acetyl glu cosamine recep tors ex pressed on hepato cytes, LSECs and
Küpf fer cells lead ing to en docy to sis primar ily by hepato cytes [169].
γ-Fe O  QDs en cap sulated within a mod ified PEG poly mer were
found to undergo facilitated en docy to sis into a ED25 cell line; futhur -
more the use of a poly meric micelles was shown to amelio rate tox ic-
ity in duced by Fe O  QDs .

Basic nanopar ticles with a diameter of >250nm are taken up pref -
er en tially by Küpf fer cells [180,181]. This is because nanopar ticles of
this diameter are too large to pass through fen es trations for hepato -
cyte uptake; in stead they remain in the sinusoidal lu men. Küpf fer
cells gen er ally phago cy tose par ticles rang ing in size from 150-300nm
in diameter [182]. How ever, Küpf fer cells and LSECs took up 50%
of nanocrys tals mod ified with DSPE-PEG  that had a diameter of
just 4-8nm [183]. It ap pears that both the size and composition of
nanopar ticles deter mine which cell type is pref er en tially tar geted
[174].

Mercap to succinic acid-capped cad mium telluride/cad mium sul-
fide (CdTe/CdS) quan tum dots (QDs) have previously been shown to
accu mu late selectively in the LSEC with min imal en docy to sis by
Küpf fer cells follow ing in travenous in jections in vivo in rats [130].
CdTe/CdS QDs are neg atively charged nanopar ticles that are en docy -
tosed by scavenger recep tors on LSECs and Küpf fer cells [130]. The
limitation of these QDs was the failed clear ance via the bile three
hours post treatment: this was suggested to con tribute to their tox icity
in LSECs.

Iron oxide nanocrys tals or Cd-Selenide/CdS/Zinc-S (core, shell,
shell) QDs en cap sulated in a amphiphilic poly mer (poly(maleic an hy

dride-alt-1-octdencene)) have been used to pro mote selective uptake
into the liver, par ticularly LSECs [184]. These nanopar ticles were
non-toxic four weeks post-in jection with no changes in cell death de-
tected with a TUNEL as say [184]. How ever, previous studies with
iron oxide nanocrys tals high lighted cellu lar changes in actin and
tubu lin, and low doses of iron may pro mote cellu lar stress path ways
based on studies per formed in HU VECs [185].

Lipophilic, hydropho bic HA-based nanocap sules tar get LSECs
with ap par ently less tox icity than other nanopar ticles [186]. These
nanocap sules selectively tar get LSECs and pulmonary microvas cu lar
en dothelial cells. The nanocap sules con sist of a liq uid oil (oleic acid)
core stabilized by hydropho bic mod ified HA. The structure is be-
tween 100-150nm in diameter and stable for 15 months in vivo. Both
in travenous and oral forms of ad min is tration were observed to pro -
mote accu mu lation within the liver within 1h for in travenous and
within 6ho for oral deliv ery. Clear ance was con firmed in urine of the
stable nanocap sule 6h post ad min is tration with min imal ex pres sion in
plasma. These char acter is tics were con sidered by the au thors to be fa-
vor able for drug deliv ery to the liver.

Another in ter est ing nanopar ticle for the deliv ery of agents to the
LSEC is MEND (multifunctional en velope-like nanocap sule device).
This nanopar ticle is composed of cho les terol and PEG-DMG (1, 2-
dimyris toyl-sn-glycero, methoxy eth ylene gly col 2000 ether) com-
bined with a cationic lipid (YSK05) to facilitate the en dosomal es -
cape of MEND. MEND is tar geted to LSECs and hepato cytes via
steary lated KLGR, a novel LDL recep tor molecule [187] and its 84-
118nm diameter. This nanopar ticle has been used to deliver siRNA to
downreg ulate Tie2 ex pres sion in hepato cytes and LSECs [188] and
has been shown to acts via micropinocy to sis rather than clathrin-me-
diated en docy to sis.

6. Summary

Pathways that reg u late the metabolic responses to nutrition by the
liver are a plau sible tar get for delay ing ag ing. Diets and drugs that in -
flu ence the canon ical nutrient sens ing path ways in the liver are being
ex ten sively studied. How ever, there are also age-related changes in
the liver micro cir cu lation that in flu ence the reg ulation of metab olism
by the liver, par ticularly the metab olism of lipopro teins and in sulin
sensitiv ity. There are several drugs and other agents that can in crease
fen es trations in LSECs from old an imals. Such agents, cou pled to
nanopar ticles that are selectively taken up by LSECs, may prove to
be a novel ther apeu tic tar get for the preven tion and treatment of age-
related dys lipidemia and in sulin resistance.
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